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Why do you love Whatcom’s special places?
Your answer is likely very personal, rooted in your intimate experiences of nature and wilderness -- and often encounters
shared with family, good friends, and neighbors. Here in Whatcom County, your experiences and the stories about
them may be rooted closer to home: working on the land, sitting on a stream bank alive with salmon, or enjoying a
breathtaking sunset over the Salish Sea. Your stories, like the places you love, define who you are and what you care
about. When shared, your stories connect us to each other, they create a legacy for you and yours, and they express the
full meaning of community here at home.
For me, Whatcom’s special places tell a hopeful story, one that unites us. Your special places and your stories inspire us,
invite us to listen to one another, to show up for each other, to find ‘common ground’ even though we might not see
eye-to-eye. At this time of strained public discourse, distrust and division, the land invites us to work together. Here at
home, at the local level, our land, stories and community offer a chance to grow closer, not further apart.
Thanks to you, Whatcom Land Trust has had ample opportunities to share hopeful stories of the land you love. These
stories are best told through permanence and protection for the forests, parks, agricultural lands, rivers, watersheds,
including the Lake Whatcom Watershed shown below, and marine habitat that you have helped to protect. The story of
land is simple: celebrate beauty and diversity; appreciate recreational opportunities and utility; do all you can to take
care of every acre today for a healthy resilient tomorrow.

The story of our love for Whatcom’s special places is rooted in connection, gratitude and action.
Acting on your positive vision of ensuring the health and prosperity of our community through land protection, Whatcom
Land Trust continues to grow hopeful success stories of special places and making positive impacts.
California Creek Estuary Our June 2017 purchase and future restoration of 11.5 acres of the California Creek Estuary in
the Drayton Harbor watershed will provide permanent protections of tidelands and vulnerable wetlands to

“…a sense of place comes from grounding
our lives in such specific gifts of earth, and in
having the sense to preserve them.”
					
– Ivan Doig

benefit a host of marine species, including salmon, shellfish and shorebirds. Following improvements, the Trust plans
to convey the property to the Blaine-Birch Bay Parks & Recreation District #2 while continuing to hold a conservation
easement on the property, ensuring the land is protected in perpetuity.
Protection of Farmland Protecting and enhancing our agricultural lands was
given a boost through Whatcom County’s voluntary Purchase of Development
Rights (PDR) program, with funding in place and a goal to protect 400 new
acres of working agricultural land. So far this year we have helped three
property owners permanently protect their farmland through conservation
easements with several more properties queued up to close in the coming
months.
Cascades to Chuckanuts Corridor This roughly 350,000-acre area connecting
the foothills of the Cascade Mountains to the shores of the Puget Sound,
defines the beauty and character of where we live. Whatcom Land Trust is
working with our partners and community to permanently protect more than
4,000 acres of commercial forest lands, nationally recognized recreational
areas, cold water and resiliency refuge, salmon and other important habitat
land and water resources. We continue to work to assure public access to and
awareness of these special places.
Whatcom Land Trust is uniquely qualified to preserve and protect your special
places with proven tools, partnerships, resources and community support.
We’re grateful to have earned your trust and invite you to help us act on these
timely opportunities.

Whatcom Land Trust and the Blaine-Birch Bay
Park & Recreation District #2, a significant project
funding partner, teamed up to develop a longterm plan for protections and public access for
the California Creek Estuary, above. Below, the
Trust is working with Weyerhaeuser to purchase
1,500 acres and 2.3 miles of the Skookum Creek
Conservation Corridor, an important link in
our Cascades to Chuckanuts, marine-to-alpine
forested ecosystem.

Your financial support makes special places like California Creek
Estuary and Cascades to Chuckanuts possible. Thank you!
Gifts from the community – from you – deepen our financial stability to
preserve and protect community lands in these uncertain times. Your gift is
your investment to assure that Whatcom Land Trust will always be here to
protect and defend the land you love. Like gifts that flow freely from nature,
your gift is another hopeful story, flowing back into the land through our work. Together, we balance the flow and
create conditions for nature to continue its cycle of life. You are central to this profoundly simple equation.

Your gift to Whatcom Land Trust this year will deepen your story of connection, gratitude and action
on behalf of the Whatcom lands you love.
As you determine your year-end charitable gifts, please consider why your investment - and our collective investment
in Whatcom Land Trust matters, now more than ever. It’s all about optimism and the future, leaning our shoulders and
spirit into the good, hard work of land preservation. I invite you to join me in making a generous tax-deductible donation
of $60, $150, $600 or more today. This is your gift of optimism and unity of spirit to future generations of people, land
and species that will continue the work and the stories we begin today.
Thanks in advance for your gift and your support. See you on the land,

Rich Bowers, Executive Director
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